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Kimberley Reynolds's rich, layered, deeply t ext ured hist ory of radical
children's lit erat ure in Brit ain should be required reading for scholars,
t eachers, and writ ers of books for t he young. Le Out shows scholars how
t o build lit erary hist ory, weaving in case st udies and biographical
informat ion e ect ively, allowing part icular works and figures t o represent
broader hist orical t rends. Like it s American predecessor (and now
companion) Julia Mickenberg's Learning from the Le : Children's Literature,
the Cold War, and Radical Politics in the United States (2006), Reynolds's
book is an act of recovery, correct ing omissions from st andard hist ories
of children's lit erat ure by int roducing us t o a body of work t hat , in her
words, "was bold, polit ically radical, act ively promot ed—and has been
ent irely forgot t en" (9). Le Out highlight s t he role of progressive schools
in shaping t he younger generat ion and t he adult s t hey lat er became. As
she not es, t hough t hey were relat ively small in number, graduat es of
progressive schools "wielded a disproport ionat ely high level of influence"
as "publishers, policy makers, professionals, and public t hinkers" (55). In
Le Out, cont emporary creat ors of children's lit erat ure can find t radit ions
wort h building on now, as t hey and we—in t he UK, t he US, and around t he
world—help t he next generat ion confront a resurgent , nat ivist
nat ionalism. As t he t went iet h-cent ury le has shown us, t he ut opian
dreams of radical children's books can indicat e ways of t ransforming t he
present and working t oward a more egalit arian fut ure.
Indeed, a leit mot if of Reynolds's book is how ideas t hat once seemed
out landish lat er became widely accept ed. Cit ing healt h-minded
progressive schools' emphasis on organic gardens and physical act ivit y,
she not es t hat "much of what at t he beginning of t he cent ury had been
dismissed as eccent ric came t o be accept ed as good pract ice and
common sense during t he int erwar years" (158). In t he 1930s, children's
books "present ed t he need for a nat ionwide building programme" (177)
t o address Brit ain's housing crisis; in 1946, t he Brit ish government passed

legislat ion t o begin building council housing (214). Reynolds does not
allege t hat all such dreams were realized (t hey have not been), nor does
she claim a verifiable causal connect ion bet ween radical children's books
and lat er progressive change (t emporal order is not causalit y). But she
does suggest t hat [End Page 204 ] radical children's lit erat ure can at
least lay t he imaginat ive groundwork for such changes.
As Reynolds not es, t he works t hat we read in childhood st ay wit h us
and t hus may cont inue t o influence us many years lat er: "radical children's
lit erat ure may have been forgot t en at a cult ural level, but books read in
childhood o en linger in t he memory" (39). The process of reading t hese
books and t heorizing t heir pot ent ial e ect s lat er on is what she calls
"fut ure memory": "as act ivist s and members of t he avant -garde,
creat ors of radical children's lit erat ure were consciously represent ing t he
present while keeping one eye on t he fut ure. Reading t hese works,
t herefore, means encount ering what might be called 'fut ure memory,'
for it connect s us wit h what people hoped was being called int o being as
well as wit h what t hey knew first hand" (38). "Fut ure memory" is a useful
concept for t heorizing hist orical e ect s whose document at ion is elusive:
naming t he e ect helps us t o see possible evidence. Where she can,
Reynolds does subst ant iat e connect ions bet ween childhood reading and
fut ure polit ical act ivit y, cit ing memories of children who read t hese works
and suggest ing how t hese books shaped t heir beliefs. But since
document s writ t en by adult s (as many of t hese are) may dist ort or
forget childhood experience, she also looks at print runs, numbers of
edit ions, and cont emporary reviews. Such endeavors are necessarily
speculat ive, but t he evidence t hat she amasses is compelling, and her
underst anding of how children read—and why t hese books st ay wit h us—
is insight ful. As she writ es during an analysis of Enid Bagnold's Alice and
Thomas and Jane (1930), "For children, everyt hing t hey do is real at t he
t ime t hey do it , and in t he st ories ext ended collect ive fant asies and
everyday...
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